While making a series of measurements to determine changes in the face and jaws on skeletal material in the Philippine collections of the Museum of Anthropology at the University of Michigan, it was learned that this collection contained a group of 43 human anterior teeth with small holes on the labial surface into which gold discs or plugs were inserted for decorative purposes. These examples of an unusual method of adornment were obtained by the 1922-1925 archaeological reconnaissance expedition sent by the University, under Dr. Carl E. Guthe, to the southern half of the Philippine archipelago. They were originally associated with burials located in three widely separated parts of the Visayan, or central, group of islands, namely the islands of Negroes, Masbate, and Samar. Regarding conditions associated with these finds, Dr. Guthe states, " The great majority of the teeth bearing gold decorations was encountered while screening the deposits in two burial caves on small islands just off the west coast of Samar. The conditions and associations in both, which were in limestone formations, were essentially the same. The floors, although usually dry, had clearly been subjected to water action, probably during storms. The confusion resulting from natural disturbances was increased by visits of beasts and men. The bones of the skeletons had been scattered. The caves had apparently been used a long time as places of burial, for the collections, obtained largely by screening the deposits, included, in addition to the ornamented teeth and other skeletal remains, the following materials: fragments of stoneware the single difference that brass was used instead of gold.8 9 10.11'12,1"a Furness describes such a custom among the Ibans of Borneo.11
The custom of mutilating teeth for purposes of adornment is not confined to Malaysia. A variety of forms of tooth filing occur in many parts of the world. In New Guinea the natives file the teeth to points.15 In central Africa filing to other forms is practiced.1 At least two forms of tooth filing existed in Mexico, Central America, and various parts of South America.17 But the custom of inlaying teeth, as described in this paper, is by no means so wide in its distribution. The only parts of the world outside of Malaysia in which it occurs are southern Mexico, northern Central America, and northwestern South America (Ecuador).16 In these regions, the drilled holes were often of larger diameter than those here described, and in addition to gold the Indians used polished stones and ores as material for the plugs.
The large University of Michigan collection of teeth from the Philippines bearing gold discs or holes for their insertion warrants a detailed technical examination of the specimens in order to determine: (1) methods used in carrying out the operative procedures preliminary to actual insertion of the discs; (2) exact method of attachment; (3) character of the metal used; (4) shape in which the metal was available; (5) reason for the stains; (6) effects which such mutilation may have had upon the teeth themselves, the underlying pulps, and the surrounding soft tissues and bone; and (7) the effect of diet and the presence or absence of any methods of oral hygiene practiced. Fig. 1 is a photograph of each tooth from the labial aspect. Fig. 2 is an x-ray from the mesio-distal aspect. fig. 2 ) indicates that the base of the disc barely rests in the dentine and that the pulp apparently had undergone considerable recession.2'
No. 2 is a canine with extremely heavy deposits which extend apically below the cemento-enamel junction, so that considerable recession of the gums must have occurred. Both x-ray and photograph show the extreme abrasion of the occlusal surface.
No. 3, an incisor, illustrates a condition consistently present, namely, the hole is round and has a round base. In this particular case there is nearly a pulp exposure ( fig. 2) . The distribution of the stain indicates that a marked marginal gingivitis existed.
No. 4 is an upper left canine, the entire labial surface covered by a thin sheet of gold measuring but 0.15 mm. in thickness. Upon removal this sheet or plate showed no evidence of cementation; but the under surface was found to be in the form of a short gold tube, broken open at the pulpal end, and apparently formed by punching a small gold rod into the plate directly over the hole. The split open end of the tube indicates this method of attachment. The labial surface was smoothed off and highly polished.
No. 8 is an incisor illustrating a common condition: the primitive operator drilled through enamel and dentine into the pulp. Fig. 2 indicates this condition very clearly.
The slight flange on the labial side of the disc shows that it had been hammered into the hole. This tooth is a striking illustration of decorative filing. Both mesial and distal corners are filed, giving the crown a V-shaped appearance. Nos. 16, 23, and 42 show crowns also filed V-shaped. 19 Kronfeld, R. 291, 305. No. 9 is a lateral incisor with a variation in form commonly known today as a peg lateral. The contact points are excessively worn by long hard usage in mastication.
No. 11 is an incisor covered by one of the four-leaf patterns of gold plate. The plate in this case is much thicker (0.33 mm.) than the one on no. 4, and was secured by the same method, except that in this case the hole was carried completely through the pulp chamber and ends in the opposite wall ( fig. 2) fig. 2 are teeth in which the pulp chamber was penetrated by the decorative hole. In no. 23, the large size of the pulp and the small, slightly worn contact points, indicate that the tooth was yet young when lost by infection.23
No. 24 is a canine showing a very deeply filed labial surface holding seven irregular round gold discs which rest just within the dentine. This illustrates ideal conditions for retention No. 36 is an incisor with absorption of the root apex, hypercementosis, and a large pulp, conditions indicating infection and early loss of the tooth.
No. 37 is a canine holding a plate attached as previously described. The only new condition here is that the plate has been so deeply polished that the outlines of the pins are exposed. The location of the contact points in this tooth is such that some irregularity of tooth arrangement is indicated. It should be noted in fig. 2 that severe abrasion of the incisal edge is the rule.
Spectroscopic analysis24 of these discs demonstrated the presence of gold, silver, and copper. One disc from no. 8 and two from no. 43 were used for this analysis. The color and a specific gravity of about 15 indicates a preponderance of gold.
Detailed examination of each specimen, indicates that the holes, although varying from 1 to 2.3 mm. in diameter, were drilled by a cylindrical instrument with a round end or base, and that it was purely by chance that the operator stopped short of the pulp in any instance. The great variety in shape and size of the discs is no doubt accounted for by the fact that they were used more or less as found in nature, 21 Kronfeld, R. 37, 291. The evidence presented demonstrates that these inlaid decorative discs were attached by a partial combination of the modern gold foil filling and cast inlay methods. There is nothing to indicate that the discs and plates were for any other purpose than decoration, inasmuch as no disc occurs where it could not be seen; and, because of the total absence of caries, no need for restorative measures could have existed.
